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Suu moned, and dispense with the assistance of the Crown
cunsel in the investigation of cases submitted for their consider-
ation, while it savours of conceit and belf-sufficiency on the part
of the jurora, at the sarne time also indicates the want of what is
called ''horse sense.''

Fortunately for the administration of justice iii Ontario
grand juries are rarely to he met with who are wanting either in
due respect for the flench, or of that ordinary common sense
which is necessa-..,y for the proper discliarge of their functions.

There are, however, exceptions ta every rifle, and at a recent
assize a grand jury signalized itself by dipensing with the
services of Crown counsel in the investigation of a case in which,
above ail Cthers, such assistanee was iraperatively aeeessary ini

order to enable t'nem to reach a riglit conclusion; and when the
Benech ventured ta rernonstrate it was met with wvhat inight be
aptly termed the respeetfixl insolence of the foremnan. In such
circumstances it is hardly ta be ivonde-ed at that the finding of
the jury resulted in what the court seemed ta have regarded as
a rai8cariage of justice, and having thus, s0 far as we can gather
froni what has appeared iii the public press, demonstra 'ir

unfitness for the proper discharge of their important dui.uî
the court promptly disxuissed then.

There may have been reasons for the action of the grand
jury which do not appear, and they niay have ixnagined some
desire ta eucroacli upen their undoubted rights; but the un-
seenily incident would have been avoided if the forenian had
8dopted the usual course oif requesting the Crown Counsel ta
wait upon thein for his advice upon any ruatter of a legal -char-
acter, with whichi ha ivould necessarily be more familiar than
they could be Instead of this they took the inatter into their
own handa and, according to the views of the judge, mnade a
mess of it. Upon the -whole, we do not see that the judge eould
have acted otherwise than lie did.


